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Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) announced t oday t hat it int ends t o offer $150 million in
aggregat e principal amount of senior not es due 2019 in a privat e placement , subject t o market and ot her condit ions. The
not es will be guarant eed on a senior unsecured basis by each of it s subsidiaries t hat is an obligor under it s exist ing revolving
credit facilit y.
The Company int ends t o use t he net proceeds from t he offering, t oget her wit h addit ional cash on hand, t o purchase any and
all of t he Company's out st anding $150 million aggregat e principal amount of it s 8 3/4% senior not es due 2012 (t he "2012
Not es") t hat are t endered pursuant t o a cash t ender offer and consent solicit at ion and pay ot her fees and expenses in
connect ion wit h such cash t ender offer and consent solicit at ion.
The not es and relat ed guarant ees will be offered in t he Unit ed St at es t o qualified inst it ut ional buyers pursuant t o Rule 144A
under t he Securit ies Act of 1933 (t he "Securit ies Act ") and out side t he Unit ed St at es t o non-Unit ed St at es persons in
compliance wit h Regulat ion S under t he Securit ies Act . The not es and relat ed guarant ees have not been regist ered under
t he Securit ies Act and may not be offered or sold in t he Unit ed St at es wit hout regist rat ion or an applicable exempt ion from
t he regist rat ion requirement s.
This press release shall not const it ut e an offer t o sell or a solicit at ion of an offer t o purchase any of t hese securit ies and
shall not const it ut e an offer, solicit at ion or sale in any st at e or jurisdict ion in which such an offer, solicit at ion or sale would be
unlawful prior t o regist rat ion or qualificat ion under t he securit ies laws of any such jurisdict ion.
Safe Harbo r Statement Under the Private Securities Litigatio n Refo rm Act o f 1995: This press release
cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s, including wit hout limit at ion, st at ement s regarding t he complet ion of t he
offering, t he t iming of t he closing of t he offering, t he filing of a regist rat ion st at ement relat ing t o an exchange offer for t he
not es and t he use of proceeds from t he offering. Such st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies t hat could
cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially, including general market condit ions. The Company's report s t o t he SEC cont ain
addit ional informat ion relat ing t o such fact ors. The Company does not undert ake any obligat ion or plan t o updat e t hese
forward-looking st at ement s, even t hough it s sit uat ion may change.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Et ienne Aigner, Vera
Wang Lavender, Avia, ryka, And 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
www.brownshoe.com.
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